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INTRODUCTION 

The dry cured ham has long been a popular food throughout the world 

including the Southeastern United States. These hams are produced by 

both the inspected packer for commercial reta n sale and a 1 so by i ndi -

viduals for their own use. Several factors in commercial production 

have hampered increased production and distribution. Dry cur.ed ham 

production traditionally is both time and labor intensive. Recommended 

agfog time and ti.rite of processing can range from 3to· 12 months (Skelley, 

1964; Kelly, 1974; Christian, 1977; Mussman, 1977). Furthermore, the 

procedures may necessitate that the hams be rubbed with cure two or . 

three times at selected time intervals. In additi.on, both nitrate and 

nitrite are often used as part.of the curing ingredients. Recent 

. controversy has developed around the use of nitrate and nitrite in food 

products due to po_ssible carcinogenic effects. It has been suggested 

that current levels of these ingredients be reduced or eliminated in 

ord.er to el.iminate their possible carcinpgenit effect (Natl.Prov., 1977). 

Many researchers have attempted to decrease the processing time 

required for dry cured hams by manipulating humidity and temperature in 

the traditional skin-on, bone-in form (Skelley, 1964; Cecil, 1954; Blumer, 
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1958). However, recent technological advances in.meat processing 

techniques, such as tumb1 ing and massaging, may make it possible to 

reduce.the time and labor involvement and the amount of curing ingre-

dients needed, as well as the ingoing amount of nitrate and nitrite. In 

addition, it may be possible to use mechanical agitation in conjunction 

·with the use of nitric oxide (NO) gas in order to develop color with 

· little or no residual nitrite present in the product. 

For the reasons outlined previously, percent shrinkage, percent 

H20, percent NaCl, and residual nitrite were determined. Taste panel 

· · data were collected" and analyzed as fa 1 lows: 

1. Triangle Test: Purpose: to determine experimental ham in 

·contrast to traditionally proc;essed ham. · 

2.. Hedonic Scale: . Purpose: to determine~'l) tenderness, 2) 

flavor, 3) saltiness, and 4) overall satisfaction. 

Objectives 

The specific objectives of thi:s. investigation were: 

1. To determine if tumbling can reduce the time required to 

process boneless dry-cured hams. 

2. To determine if a lower level of initially added nitrite than 

is now recommended for ham would produce organoleptically 

acceptable hams. 
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3. ·To determine if nitr:ic oxide gas may be functionally used to 

develop acc.epta.ble cured meat <:haracteristics within the frame-. 
. . . 

work of this experiment. 

4. To determine tne organoleptic acceptance of such a product. 



·REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Dry.· Cured Hams 

Ham curing may· be defined as .the application of salt, a color 

fixjng. · .. ingredientand.spi.ces .... ·ta.·.the meat .in·.· .. order.···to• .obtain .. a desired 

· end product. Salting and smoking of meats, was. a wel1 established 

practice by 1000 B~c. Two intrinsic reasons for curing were, first to 

preserve·· the food at a tirne when other ITlethods of preservation. were not 

· ava i Table and se.condly, to jmpa rt a characteristic taste and aroma to 

the meat product. Curing Js primarily a drying process. 

Due to modern food handling practices such as refrige·ration., hams 

are now cured primarily.for aesthetic purposes. There are two methods 

usually used to cure hams. The conventional or purnpted ham involves the 

dispersion of the cure ingredient in water which ts then injected either 

bY stitch or artery pumping.. The second and oldest method. is the dry 

.·.cure, in which the curing ingredients are rubbed on the surface of the 

ham in the dry form. Hams may have to be rubbed with the cure two or 

three times in order to ensure against spoilage. 

A major disadvantage of dry cured hams is the length of time needed 

for the sodium chloride to diffuse throughout the muscle ti.ssues. In 

dry cured hams, the sodium chloride in the outside 2.54 rnm of the ham may 

be as much as ten times that of the center {Mill er and Ziegler l936a). 

4 



The,lengthoftimel1eeded·for<salt.equalization is dependent upon the .· ,- . -. ,_ : ' '• ',' 

weight and thtcknes's of the ham. 

In general,: the methods. used to dry cure hams are similar; however, 
. . '• -_ - c -. . • 

. . ' . 

spice mixtures maY vary from region ta region. An. example of the 

traditional procedure for dry curing hams was given by Kelly, et al. 

(1974). The .curing mixture consists of 3. 63 kilograms of sodium chloride, 

.91 ··kilograms)sugar and 56.75. grams of saltpeter '(potassium nitrate). 

This curing mixture is to be applied to 45~36 kilograms fresh ham in 

three applications; .. one ... third applied on the first day, the second on 

the fifth day and the last third on the tenth day of the curing program. 

Hams are cured for seven days per tnch of thickness or thrE!Evand one-
. . 

half days per kilogram . fresh weight at temperatures between 2. 2-4. 4 °C. · 

At the. termination of the •curing, hams· are soaked for one to three 

hours to remove excess curing· mix, scrubbed and allowed to dry. The 

hams are then smoked at 32.2°C to a dark color, seasoned, and then aged 

from five to twelve months. 

Many researchers have attempted to reduce the ·time·of processing 

and aglng dry-cured hams. Rogers et al. (1965) injected•pancreatic 

lipase and papain into fresh hams in an attempt to accelerate rancidity 

development. They reported that the control hams were preferred over· 

enzyme treated hams as they were regarded too·mushyto be acceptable. 

Ceci i ·and Woodroof (1954} reported that at twelve months aging, hams 

stored at 20°C had optimal effect on weight loss, salt concentration, 
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color of fat.and lean as well as the development of typical' dry-cured 
. . . ' . . ,. ·: ' 

flavor. Skelley et al. (1964) stated that very acceptable hams may be 

produced with less. shri nka~e ·by t~mperi ng at l8°C for 2 weeks and then 

· aging for 12 weeks at 35°C and 60% humidity. Montgomery et a 1 . (l976) 

found that skinned hams had higher salt concentrations at every period 

and loca.tion than did the unskinned>or natural hams. 

A typical commercial process was described by Stadler (1978). 

Salting was conducted at 4°C and a humidity of 90% for 40 days, salt. 

equilization of. hams at l0"-l5°C. and 5.5-60% humidtty for >20 days and 

aging at 27°C and 55-60% humidity for 30 days. The entire curing 

process was 90 days. Christian (1977) described in great length the 

accepted. methods for curing, aging and smoking of dry-cured products. 

The USDA has placed strict definitions on what may be classified 

·Country-cured, Dry-cured and.Country Style Hams (Mussman, 1977). For 

hams 1 abeled Countty•cured or Coultry Style, salt equi 1 i zation time is 

45 or more days. and to ta 1 time for curing, sa 1 t equi li za tion and drying 

is not less than 70 days. ·For hams labeled 11 dry:..cured 11 , salt equal i-

zation is 45 or more days and total time for curing salt ·equalization 

and drying is not less than 55 days. The weight of the finished hams 

must be at least 18 percent less than the.fresh uncured weight. 

Sodium Chloride 

Sodium chloride is. the most important ingredi.ent in curing mixtures 

formeats. T~e,princlpal function of salt is to inhibit the growth of 
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microorganisms by increasing osmotic pressure and reducing water activity. 

It is particularly important that the diffusion of salt into the ti.ssues 

be uni form .and at an adequate level to ensure its preservative properties. 

The .rate of diffusion is governed by temperature and concentration 

gradient. The salt uptake is linear with time and proportional to brine 

strength (Wood, 1966). The optimum temperature for salt penetration .· 

must be high enough to allow salt to di-ffuse rapidly and sufficiently 

low enough to reduce bacterial activity. A temp.erature of 2°C ± l° is 

often recommended (Miller and Zieg1er, l936a, l936b). Concentrations 

below 5.5· percent sodium chloride results i.n reducing .the preservative 
. . 

effect. of salt (Urbain,· l97l). Bulman and Ayers (1952) reported that 

varying degrees of bacterial inhibition were shown ir1 samples containing 

3.5 to 4.4 percent sodil1m chloride, and no spoilage was detected after 

28 days of incubation with salt concentrations exceeding 4.4 percent. 

Spoilage in dry cured h~ms usually results when elevated tempera-

tures are obtained before the salt diffuses and equalizes throughout the 

tissues. Haynes and Schmitt (1956) reported that a great deal of 

variation exists in salt concentration in hams treated similarly. The 

middle portion and the back of the ham had the lowest concentrations but 

with increased aging these areas begin to increase .in salt concentra-

tions. 

Ockerman and Organisciak (1978) reported that tumbli,ng increased the 

migrati.on of sodium chloride as well as the other curing components in 
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·- ---_ hams. -- The .; ncrea-sed -cure:m_QVenient may. b,e ,due to -the lmpact: .energy on · 

- the-_ muscle tissue during.the turnbling·:_tr.eatment~.:-_Kr:aus:e-et-al~. (1978} . - - . . .. ·· ·; . . .. ·. . . . . . .. -. ' . . 

related that i:n :normai'c_uriri9-:practfces .cure-!lli9tatton/is due···to osmotic . 

.. p·ressure. When hams a~re tumbled, the distrtbu-ti$-n of:-curing :tngredJents 

-.-a·r~ _~ffected by-osmotic- p.ressur~s and als!) by the movement :of muscle_. 

-- __ tiss-ue.dueto·.-tum-b,lfng and-bY,-the·dtsruption--of the sarcolemmae.·- The-_ 

-. disruption 'of 'th~ ·sar.coleinma reriorted by- Theno-et:<al. -{1976) .enhances -. . . . . ' . . . ·.~ . . . . - . . . . .- . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 

- theJ11i·gratioJJ.of ·c:ure 1nsredlents-betweerrmusc1e". fibers and b-und1es --_-

------- and intti ·---f ib~r$. ,,with~fragmen;ted. sqrcol~ili~e) re:suJ~ing /i tr a.-.inore·• uniform -
., and rapid d·istribut-iorFOf curing fngredients.. ---_ 

-:~·,~1mo~6·;et,:·.a1~?}ct_~1~y':.:a:~~--PfJce'.·an'd,.Greef1e/.(1;97a):<rou:nd::bu.red,-_f1a_vor · 
· -- - to. be ·obtained> without s~diumcnitrite a.$· Tong .as:< sod furn chloride· \'las· 

-----:present in ;th~.-·--•-t6·r!Jl·ubti.on··o.·f.the_.,c:~re.;/ __ ,Kelly:_ •. _(l965-).}fo_und::aged- flayer· 
,· . . '". ~ .· 

"--_to--behi.ghly ~orreiated•to sa-ltines-s; -- :e1ttmer'flS54)·t~po:rteci-_-that_ a --
. . . . . . :. - . - . 

minimum of four·pe.rcents.odtum _chloride.was •necE!'ssa-ry for·-desJrable. aged. 

flavor. 

. -~. 
---_ 'Sugars· · 

-_-Sugar_ is -traditionally added.to the curingmtxture.s of dry ·c:l.Jre-_ 

-__ ·hams. - --- It is- (1.dded -to reduce the. -hardening' effect, p.roduced" ·by .salt: : 

--- •-__ (Lewis, __ 1937}, · e~hances and develops. flavor (Mills :'.et- at~-_ 1960'; Brady\· 

-·et al~- 19'49)·----·andf~duces initial:dehYdratfon __ (Cali~w;. l94Th . . . - - . .. . . . . . . . 

Brady et:·al. - (1949} .-reported that for, the long~~ured hams, ·sugar 

had little or no effect on ch~mfstry and flavor and that there was no• 

-.. ' 
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·· ... ·.eviclence>.Qfdetri.memtal: effe~ts ofisugar.:wh~n· added·tn•:reasonab.le ..•. 

·. amounts .•. TheY> found -that: sugar·wa~s•:tmpo·rtant ·1"· red-uping the: ,itli 'tial· . ·· 

'· moisture" content·>~ Callow~{ 19.3;2} itated ·that suga.r a.cts -~S: Q,; dehydrat .. ing 
. ) . . : .. · ' . . ·. . ·.. . . .. . . ·. .. . . . . .. . . ' 

a·gerrt anit that. ufifif(e ,$(flt <>nee .water is. removed ;it .. ca.nnot,he replaced. 

SodE'.im Nitrite 

. [he origin of the ·intentional use of nitrite al'ld·.-J}it·rate .iS: 16s.t in 

·.• ·· hi$t<>.rY~·but ·.it.: is. certain that. the.use. of .• s9lt to. p~eserve -meat pre•· . - ' .' - . '· ,. - .. - .· . -- . · .. ··· · .. -- - . ' 

: cederl•·the::lntentibnal·. use of.ni£rite•_.·and. nt'tY.a'te .. ·.· ~;at• preservatton:was·-·• 

.. f ·lrit. · p:r~ct:i ced··J:n_; the.··.~s-a 1·tne·:•deserit~:. O·f As ,.a. lon:g:-t:?e·f ere·:tne Chris t1.an 
·;, ;::·, .. ) :' .. ' .·_ . -.. < -:· '(.. ,: . ,: . -~ :· . . : . ·;. :- . . ,· .· . ·:: ,· .. : .·. ·: .' · ... 

era. ·· Thes-e d:esert· salt's contalned ·bora)c and' ·nitrates "~s: impurities~ .. 

"'[he red color· i.ndic~ttve of. cure~ meats was not.documented-until late 
·; ,.., .,. ..· . . -.-: ..... 

Roma-n times of 'the lst·;_~Century:A.-o. (Bfri'kard and Kolari ~ 1975). There- · .. 

fore, th~additian·.of nltrite to curedrneat•.occurred;by· accident.as an 
.. · . .. . 

impurity ... in the s~l:t·s~ ·. lt. is·· common· practice today· to: intentionally.-add>· 

...... 
. _- :>."· 
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nitrite as a separate ingredient in order to obtain the traditional 

cured meat color. 

Haldane (l9Ql.) reported that PIJre salt (sodium chloride) did not 

produce the traditional color of cured meats~ He indicated that the 

color was initiated by nitrates present as contaminants in unpurified 

salt. Lewis (l937) and Kerr (1926) studied the use ofnitrites.. As. a. 

result of their findings, the USDA Bur~au of Animal Industries initiated 

stringent regulations for the use of nitrites and the Food Safety and 

Quality Service of the USDA.closely regulates and monitors the use of 

nitrites today. Limitations are placed on use of nitrite in specific 

meat pro<;lucts. ·· Currently, processors of dry-cured meat products use 

fluctuating amounts of nitrate and/or nitrite. The recommended ingoing 

levels are TOO ppm nitrite and 300 ppm nitrate (Meat Processing, Oct, 

1977). 

The functions of nitrite in meat curing include: (1) development 

and stabilization of the "cured" color in the tissues, (2) to contribute 

to the characteristic flavor of cured meat, (3) to retard the develop .. 

ment of rancidity, (4) to inhibit the growth of several food spoilage 

microorganisms. 

The color of uncooked cured meat is red-pink, which consists 

primarily of nitric oxide myoglobin (NOMb}. The denatured pigment 

nitrosomyochrome is responsible for the pink color of cooked cured meat 

(Rust and Orson, .1973). These 11 cured 11 col ors are a result of a series 

of chemical reactions, the exact reactinn of which are still not 

l 
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understood. The addition of sodium nitrite (NaN02) to the slightly acid 

environment of .post;..rigor meat (pH 5.4) is established between the 

ionized salt (Na++. N02-) and the unionized nitrous ~cid (HN02}. The 

nitrous acid then decomposes to nitric oxide (NO} which then reacts with 

several pigment components to form the cured color (Bard and.Townsend, 

1971). 

Nitric acid1s formed from nitrite by reductantsin the meat (Mac 

Dougall et al., 1975) gnd is complexed with oxidized pigments, pre"" 

dominantly metmyoglobin. Consequently, the nitrosylmetmyoglobin (brown) 

is reduced to nitric oxide myoglobin (red). The reaction of myoglobin 

with nitric oxide is such that the nitric oxide replaces the water 

attached to the iron in the heme portion of the myog.lobin molecule. The 

oxidationstate of the iron i.s the same (i.e. Fe+2) formyoglobin, 

nitrasomyoglob.in and nitrosomyochrome. ·. The cooked cured pigment, nitro-

somyochrome (pink), is formed upon the addition of heat which results. in 

the denaturationof the ~lobin portion of the molecule. Lee and Cassens 

(1976) have reported that heated samples contained twice as much nitric 
. . 

oxide than unheated samples. The globin portiOn was likely detached 

from the myoglobin by heating and two sites were made available for the 

binding of nitric oxide, thus lending more stability to the cooked 

cured·pigment. 

The relationship of nitrite to cured flavor was examined by Cho and 

Bratzler (1970) who compared pork longissimus dorsi roasts cured in 

I 
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brines wJth.and without nitrite. They rep:orted ~hat the nltrite-

.. ·._ cl>nt~i·n.ing ~ample was'Judged t~ possess a.·more>¢t·is~:ir:igutsh~ble.- .. cured 

. ·'·. 

. : flavo•r .. Wassermann and;Talley (l9T2J Y'epo·rtedfla~Vor···preference>for .·· 

.frankfurters with nitrite :over tho:se without nitrite when. neither were· 
. . . .. . . .. - : . .._ . · .. 

· · smoked. ·When frankfurters were smoked no difference wa.s .detected 
: . .·. . 

between untreat.ed and nitrite tr~ated franks. Mottram and Rhodes. (1973} ... 
. . . . . . - . . .. · ·. ·, ... 

'Sh~wed that·. as nit-ri:televelsAncreased, an almost linea.rtm:rease- in··_·._.· . 

. the intensfty·pf bacon .flavor.was t-61fod·.up.·to .. l500p:pm~ .. -•Rrown et al . 

. ·. (1974) showed that .hams ·processed with 91 ppm nitrite had more. cured •.. •·_ . 

. · flavor--than· untreated hams andtha.t.there wa.s na··1n·creas·e in.cured· 

· flavor· irrhams_processedrwittl: l82<ppm ~i-t.rlte •. :.Kernp.et.ar;·(19J4) a·ls() 
·• concludes~ that sodium nitrtte 1s·.,r1·~eded .. t.o :produce the' :typical fiavori · 

. •. . . '. . - : 

.associated-·w·ith dry'."qured··1:1ams .. · ·. ·: 

· However; many res.earc-hers; haye.al $0. found .that acceptable quality 

·•-:,h:ams .. and:.bel l i-es ··could be; produced.\IJtth:.~al t<a_nct . .,su~ar.o~ly~- .• .. f.1o;t.tram•· 

•and. Rhodes .. {l9J3)_ and: Kimoto~ et al~ (l9[6.} cbnclude: tha.t salt i·s a majo·r 

tontributGr to bacon flavor, wjth ~.-less signifi.c:(lnt effe·ct due to the·. 
. . . 

·. addi t'ion: of :._sodium. nitrite•. £akesand B.l urne·r·• {1975) -foun~. no.st(ltisttca l. 

· differences in flavor between nitrite.-free and'nitrite containing samples. 

·. of dry ·cured hams• . Kemp e_t al. {l 974} repo.~ted: that tji•ghJy acce.ptable 

···· dry;.~uf.e ·hams .could· be pr.oduced w.ith salt ·and sugar alone •.. Prevtous 

. '·.. studies by. ~i 1 lard and_.·Ayers {1969);. Hall ·.et., al~· ( 1962 L and· Kemp et al, : .· 

· .. ·._·fl96i)° have' del11onstrated •thatthe·devel'opment· of the ·dry;_c.u.red ham 

' . . 

"':-: >_·.-:~·> 

. ·. r 
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flavor is accompanied by an increase in salt concentration as well as. 

oxidation of fatty acids and proteins. Price and Greene (1978) report 

that a 11 cured 11 flavor may be attained without the use .of sodi.um nitri.te 

as long as sodium chloride (NaCl) is included in the formulation. 

Nitrite also functions in the preservation of meat products by 

inhibiting or preventing the growth of food spoilage and poisoning 

microorganisms. Buchanan et al. (1972) reported that Staphylococcus 

aureus growth is inhibited by nitrite levels permitted in cured meats. 

Greenberg (1972) showed that sodium nitrite inhibits toxin formation of 

Clostridium botulinum in canned cured meat. Greenberg stated that it 

was the level of nitrite at the time of manufacture, rather than the 

residual nitrite concentration, that was a key factor in inhibition. 

Tompkin et al. (1978) suggested that nitrite in the form of nitric oxide 

reacts with a cation dependent mate.rial within the germinated botul i nal 

cell and blocks a metabolic step that is essential fo.r outgrowth. 

Roberts (l975) showed that in heated products the growth of surviving 

bacteria is controlled by the .interaction of s~veral factors which 

include pH, sodium chloride, storage .conditions and sodium nitrite. 

Shank et al. (1962) demonstrated the anti-bacterial effect of nitrous 

acid in both vegetative bacterial cells and spores. Sauter et al. 

( 1977) reported that the recovery of Clbstri di um perfringens spores in 

cured. gro1:.md pork was significantl.Y reduced by the use of sodium nitrite. 
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. : :Th~. safety of the use of.·nitrJ.:tes i.n mea.ts has. bee~>questtoned.--.. · 

· ··•· , The. safety.controversy··cen1=ersaround,the fo~rmatiorrArf .certatnnitro-

. san,tines.whfch may be ·.carcino9.enit .... · .. Ni trosatnines·:.are f~f'meq:when nitrites. 

:. react with second~ry,~ .terttary· and. quaternary anvnon1.um compounds~.· Th:is ·_ ·. 

-·_ • reat:t·ion· takes· plac(a;,in cured meat· products that a.re. subjaJte.d·to ele~ 
--• 'lated ;cook t.ng temp~r.a-f.ures' _· . .such as .. b~co:rr and d·r.Y .. cured ham ".s 1 tees • 

.. · •• .. _ ..••• •:Rrac~Jc.ally ~llcstudi es 1-:n the . unit~d S,~a~es . cm t~e forma don-· :of. nt tro~- · .... 
_, . ~ : -: .. .. 

··- ·_·. a:mi nes · have- f,·een c°'rid~.~ted ;w1 th bactin w~tch: ha·s. · been suhJ ~~t~d -to . f ryfng· •• .·· · . 

· .. · .. for .. 3min~ .on -·a· si:de :l-n a pre·beated electric frypan sat.;~t.l72°C, (:Kimoto 
- . . . . . ' . 

. et al.-_.-l976J.\lhe>:Newb~tne,l"eport'.::(i9 .. 78} i_hdic~te·d _an increase· itt· 

.·.·· ... inci:dence:of--tti~ors·: in expertmental ·anim~Hr as a' res:u1£.of,sµ_ppJying,,_ . 

:them' with·· nifri'te .•. _. : __ TJ1:~--- car.dno~genfcit.Y ()f riitrC>·s~mfne.s.arid<ni.trites ·, ·. 

-. : found irt c.ommon. foo4s. arid the fr· subsequent: consumption. by, humans have 

-yet to be' proven.···.· There is.' a trend,_· how.eve~, to redyce< even ftlrthef _.··._ . 

. ·. the . i 1ng_oing J~vel s>of s.od·i.Um•·nJt:rit:e in rnany products espeCiaJ ly<bacon: • 
. - ' ·. . . ... .. . . :· ... . . 

. ·-•·and ·dry cµred hams_ (Lechowich et: aJ •• 19.77)..· 

·NHrit Oxide Gas.·. (NO)·• 

Nitric· oxide (NO} has . bel!n impli'cated as an ~.ffec!t1-ye agent• in . 

formirjQ :tbe red' color of cure~ mea'.t as. ea·rly .as.19·01· b~y J•, S. ·Haldane,;_·_·.·. 

·····Many -researchers have since:e1 ucidated. the many·,cqmple~ :reactio-r1s~ tn > ·. ... . . . . ' 

' .. ~ -. - . . 

. 'I 

· · .. which ·ft·. play·s> a role •. ·_ Most: Of these i-nv.esti-g,ati ons i nvo:lve· t.he ,reactions •·· , . :.· •• _.· · 

of nitric oxide as }t: is evolved f~om eit~er- nitr~~e or_ ~i.trite salts:.:·,.· .. · .. 
- .. ,. ~.··. 

. . . ~ . 
. · .· 
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' . - :: . . . 

The use of nitric oxide ·gas however has not been studfod'. as extensi-veJy.: · · . 

.. Patents for the coll1merctal ~s:e·,:o{ nitriG ·oxide., gas wer~·assi·gned .to 
- . . . . : ' ~ - . . . . . : '. ~- ·. . '. : .~ .. - -

Swift a.rid Co. in 1959 and 1960. to R~ A~ Harper. Harper's patent. 
. .· '.-.... 

involves. the use o.f_nitric .·oxide .in the; ga.seo.us forrn or;~qve·~us solut(o,r:i 
.. - ·. ; " . .',-~: 

to induce cured color in comminuted: meats:· He reported tha.t nitric· 

oxide produced a cured .1;,roduc.t equal to or bet:ter~tha:n.'•that p'roduced 

·· .. _under conventiprial methods usingnitr~te.and nitrite·salts, where color·· 
. . . 

·· development. and color stability are ctmsideratio:ns~ 'In conventtonal · 
. . . . : - . . 

curing. methods, the transition Of curing salts to •n.itri·c; oxide is 
. ·. . . ' . . 

-incomplete and the pre:sence of met (brown} pigments may result. in a 

·.dulling .of thebright'.·red···c~r~ .. coTQr thclt•· would -result: i·f••tne-·plgments.·· 

were not converted completely to nitric oxide myo:globin.' -Jn thi.s method 

~f curing, all of the pigment should be converted, to cured color .. The 

stability of col:or· in the nitri,c oxide g.as treatinentwa:s. re.po·rted to:be 
. . ·. 

affected little by light and oxygen •. Ha-rper states further· that whi 1 e .. ·· · . - . . 

. nitric oxide gas is not.hannful to 'the meat, a· greenin~·, of the meat· may 

result if· nitric oxide· comes· into· contact with air: resulting in the 
. . . . . : . - ' . . 

formation of nitrogen 1diaxide. The green.color of the .meat does not··. 

~nder it inedible. Nevertheless, the greening is highly, objectionable 

for aesthetic reasons~ ·. Therefore; curing .with nitric oxide must be 

carried out in the absence of oxygen. 

J •. L. Shank { 1965) also of Swift & Co. , patented a process for the ·.· 

use· of nitric oxide in imparting .a cured color to sliced baton. Jhe. 
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. . 

.chemical pathways .ofnttHte ·and nttrk,oxide.ma.Y.not. be ·.thesam~ .. The 

c;0oked cured . p i-gment i's a . res ult of n i tri c oxi de : myoch,rom()g•en in : which · .. 
. . ·: . . ... 

. the .globiti fraction of: the. nitric oxid:e myoglob·in has been heat ·.• . 
. .' .. : ' : . . . 

denatured. In the n.itrit~ cur.i.ng system, ·the cooked cured color eannot. 
. . . 

be formed ;:n pr.evi ously denatured or cooked meat .. ·· . However~ ~-w~en · nitrlc 
. . 

.oxide gas is brought jnto ·contact With denatured; meat~a cooked ·Cured 

col or results. 
. . 

Mohler (l973) reported that if oxyge:n is· e.ompletely excluded and · 
.· . . .• 

my0:glo·bin is brought into contact with nitric oxi.de, ni.tric· oxide 

myoglo1Jtn• is ·formed whe.n.--exc.ess. nitric. oxide ·is" .. removedwi.th .nttrogen.· 

. { N2) the pjgrnent ts· ·~elativeJy . stabl:e;/.fto oxfda;uon •. · ... ··•· . 

. Ranken (1973} found that· while ·the Swif't·· . .pa1;en·t$··'dealt co.nstdehably 
.. . ' . . ~~ - .. ,- - - . . .. , . 

.".,:' -

with coJor·format{o~ .Qf.nitri'(:.·oxide,curing; little attenti·on wa.s given 
. ' .. •. ·. .. ~.. . . . . . . . . 

- - - .. . . .. - . ... . .· ·. 

·. residual-.r1i trite< studies· .. "·He·•. reportedthatno, residual· .. nitrite could be ·.· 
. . ' . - .. :-,,'.:_;· .· . . 

. detected in. pre-sliced b~.:t;on'. pro.c~sse:d in. the ;ma:riner de~crtbed by ·.shank •. 

Ranken .attempted t'o apply n:i tric oxide curing to large pieces of me,at 

and found .that the time. needed t.o penetrate i .nto. a lo.· cm cubJcal ·block · 

of meat required 24 hours expos·ure to a . l% v/v nitric oxide in nttrog~.ri 

· 1n co:nt'ra.st to five minutes at.the same concentrationrequired for the 

· 4mm . slice of bacon. He. also. found that· it was necessary to increase the · .. 

ga~ volume and there.fore the tota·l quaritity o.f nitric oxide in contact. 

with the larger .pieces >of meat. · Ranken suggests that lt may be possible· 

to re<lt,Ace the contact ti me thro·ugh the use o.f mechanical agitation in 
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the presence of nitric oxide, as would be possible in a specially 

modified tumbler. 

J. L. Shank (1962) stated that n.itric oxide gas has no effect on 

bacteria~ but that the nitrous acid product of nitrite is mainly 

responsible for the changes that occur in the bacterial flora of cure.d 

meat. 

Tumbling 

The subject of tumbling has received considerable.attention recently 

among manufacturers and researchers in the meat industry. Tumbling 

i nvo 1 ves the process where who le mu.scl e chunks are placed in a revolving 

drum which -contains baffles thereby i.mparting "impact· energy11 to the 

meat (Theno, 1977). This is accomplished by letting the. meat fall from 

the upper portion of the drum or by striking the meat chunks with the. 

baffles .. ·The primary function of tumbling is to extract enough protein 

so that the meat chun~s bond when thermally processed yielding a large 

piece which is homogeneous in appearance. Optima1 production with 

tumblers involves pro vi ding impact from approximately 1 meter at l6;.;.;2D 

rpm ( Wo.o len, 1971 ) . Others reported that there are three main functi ans 

of tumbling, which include the distribution of the brine solution 

throughout the meat, thereby improving cure uniformity; acceleration of 

cu.re time; and bring the salt soluble proteins to the surface of the 

meat through the addition of the salt in conjunction with the tumbling 
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.action· (S'Chmi:dt, i97T; ·Anon.· l97l) ~ · · There are ma·ny :variations in 

tumt>ltng mett)ods ·.Sil,Ch'. as vacuum tuin~ltng,·. rapid .. tumbling.,' intermittent 
·._ .. ' ·. , . ' . ·~ . ·. ' ·. . '. . . . .. 

tumbling and combinations ·of each, .in addi'tibn · each.·v~riation ryas 
. ' ; ~. ' 

< ... ·, 

distinct. aqvantages··.aod di sadvantages: .. te the :proces·sor~. ··<.However, lhe~ ·. · 
. ., . . . . ; . ., •. , J . . . . ' .. -. - ·,· 

three main functfons Of• tumbling outlined previously a·re of primary . 

coJicern (Anon. 1977~: l97·.$) •. :Theno (l977} re'po•rted :t~t;mass.aging is a 
• • • •• ~ • • f • • • • ' • • • • • 

less ri9o:rous p.rotess thart tumbling and. involves fricti:o.nal.· energy. 
. . . .·. . .· : . . .·: . : ,• . 

,. . ·.· . . .. ' 

rather than impact energy tb• extract the/ salt soluble pr()te1ns •• ·.·Both 

·.·processes realize simpar res.ults<a.nd. advantag.es ~· . -• 

.· .. Theno et al fl.978) stated .that :afte.r. four hours of massaging fiber 

. ' di s;ruptfott became evident 'and: that thi; effect was· more pro•nounced, in '. ... · 
. . . . . . . . . . . \ . . 

the presence of salt~ ·. Cass.idy {et a1. 1977} reported that :tumbltng . 
. . - . - . . - ' 

·caused1 a··s.i gnificant · in~rease. i.n .. ·cel l .·Jrtembra·ne .disruption i.n both 
. . . ' . . - . 

surface and deep mu~.cle regJons in. 3 hours of conttnuous :tumbling. 
. . 

Tumbling also resulted. in decrea:s:e(f clarity .. of striatton p~tterns in 
deep· musc].e. 

. . . . .· 
. . . 

.. Siegel et al (l97B) reported tha:t with the disruption oi the · 
... • .. - . " . -.. 

endomysium and sarcolemma,.:a fat and protein e~udate is ~~}~ased~ ·· · 
. . . .· .· . 

According to Rust and OJson (l97.3Jthe protein exudatemaYac:~ as a 
. . . . . 

. . . . .. . 

· sealer, when the· protein.:· .. is.denatured during thermal· processTng .. ·The··. 

addttion of sa.lt increases the extraction and solubility of actin ilnd ·. 

myo.sin whJch hav~ been reported essential· in the binding·quality ·of the 

·· meat {Macfarlane et al, ·1977; Ful<azawa, et aL l9Sl; SameJima.et al. . ·. 
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1969 and Theno et al, 1978). · Theno et al. (1978} examined the .binding 

reactions of cooked ham rolls that had beenmassaged and reported that 

binding Junctions from rolls with salt 1 eve ls of two percent and greater 

exhibited good binding characteristics. Siegel et al. {l978)examined 

the exudate of massa.ged hams for specific skeletal muscle proteins. He 

reported that the massaging process resulted in tremendous tissue 

destruction at the ceJ lular level which in turn aided in the extraction, 

solublilization, concentration and disruption of the major myo.-fibular 

·proteins on the surface as well as interior of the muscle which in turn 

aids in binding. He als.o reported that salt in conjunction with 

massaging enhances .the effect of tissue destruction at the eel lular 
. . . 

level. Ockerman et .al. {1978) found that tumbling for thirty minutes 

produced pork tissues which were soft and pliable with a tacky exudate 

on the surface. 

Ockerman and Organisciak (1978) found that tumbling action and time 

of tumbling increased the migration of individual curing adjuncts as 

wen· as brine in porcine tissue. This .effect became apparent at 3 to 4 

hours of tumbling .. Krause et al '(1978) found that as a res·Llt of the 

disruption of the sarcolemma, myoglobin from within the muscle fiber was 

more. readily available to nitrite and an acceptable cured color was 

developed more rapidly as nitrite was reduced to nitric oxide. There.;. 

fore, Krause suggested that the amount of nitrite used may be reduced in 

· tumbled products without adversely affecting cured color development and 
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that the time requir.ed .. for color development miiY be reduced. Krause et 

al. (1978} studied the effects of fat' trim on. t·umbled hams·and"found' 
. . . .· . . ·. 

. . . . . . . 

t:hat hams trinmed to 3nmt or 1 ess befo,re tumbling had better yields;· 
' . ' 

indicating more uniform d.istribution of curing ingredients. This is in 

a·greement with Wood {1966} who. suggested that the. d,iffus ion of salt 

through adipose tissue js restricted:~ 



EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 

The study consisted of three different segments and a control. The 

first segment involved the use of 50 ppm ingoing levels of NaN02 used 

in conjunction with tumbling. The second utilized 100 ppm NaN02 ingoing 

in conjunction with tumbling and the third segment involved the utiliza-

tion of nitric oxide gas as a curing agent together with tumbling. 

Controls were not tumbled but used the corresponding amount of nitrite. 

Objective observations were made as to residual nitrite level, moisture 

content and sodium chloride content. Subjective taste panel evaluations 

was done by difference and preference. 

Presampling Treatment .and Handling 

Twenty-four regular (skin-on) hams weighing between 6.4 and 8.4 

kg were selected at a local commercial packer. They were randomly 

divided into four groups, six hams per group. Hams in each group were 

weighed., skinned, boned and trimmed. Approximately 1-2 cm of fat was 

left on the outside of each ham. Most of the shank meat was removed. 

Hams weighed, on the average, 7~0, 7.0 and 7.5 kg for the three groups 

of hams, 50 ppm, 100 ppm ingoing nitrite and nitric oxide, respectively. 

Boned average weights were 3.7, 3.7 and 4.4 kg on a boneless yield 

21 
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of approximately 4.5 kg for all three groups (Table 1 }. Mean bonele.ss 

ham yields as expressed as a percent green weight was 54 •. 98% for in-cure 

hams and 32.57% for the hams aged 14 days. The mean boneless yield as 

expressed as a percent of in-cure weight was 61.79% after 14 days aging. 

Curing Procedures 

After weighing boned hams three curing mixtures (Table 2) were made 

consisting of 1; 85. 7% granulated table grade NaCl, 14.2% sugar and .1% 

sodium nitrite to. give an ingoing level of 50 ppm sodium nitrite, 2; 

85.6% table grade granulated NaCl, 14.2% sugar and .2% sodium nitrite to 

give an ingoing level of lOO ppm sodium nitrite, and 3; 3~85% table 
.. 

grade granUlated NaCl, 15% sugar and 11% nitric oxide gas for curing 

without sodium nitrite. Cure was applied at 5% of the boneless in-:cLire 

weight. The total.amount of the curing ingredients were placed in the 

tumblBr with the hams. 

Tumbling of Hams 

The hams and total curing ingredients were placed in .a.stainless 

steel research model tumbler which contained 3 baffles and measured 50 

mm in diameter and 60 mm long. Jhe hams were tumbled c;ontinuouslY ·for .3 

hours at 22 rpm at 2l°C. At the end of the tumbling proc'ess, the hams 

were placed in 229 mm x 813 mm pre-drilled Union Carbide clear fibrous 

casings. The casings were previously soaked in warm tap water until 
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Tabl.e 1 

Mean Yield ~of Boneless Meat & Trim from Hams 

Green 

Boneless 

Skin + Fat 

Bon,e 

Lean Trim 

Wt. (g) 

7174.17 

45.37.66 

· 1420.11 

.· 753. 61 

325.11 

% 

63.25 

. 19. 79 

l0.50 

4.53 
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Table 2 

Curing Mixture 

Salt Sugar NaN02 

85.6% 14.2% 0.2% 

85.7% 14.2% 0. l ~~ 

85.8% 14.2% 10% NO gas 
in N gas 
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they were supple. ·One-hundred and fourteen mm tin can lids were pl aced 

at each end and hams were drawn ti.ghtly tn the casings in order to 

prevent air pockets. The hams in casJr1gs were then placed in a 4.4°C 

(40°F) cooler for 12 hours so that the cure ingredients could.equaliz.e. 

Curing with. Nitric Oxide Gas (NO) 

Hams.were placed in the tumblerwith·the curingmixture made up.of 

85.8% salt and 14.2% sugar added at the rate of 5% of in-cure weight. 

The tumbler was then sealed. Theintl"oductionofl0%nitric oxide gas 

irt.nitrogen was facilitated by 2 stainless steel stopcocks located on 

·the.lid of the tumbler. 

The tumbler with hams and curing ingredients inside was subjected 

to (508 mm} 20 inches of vacuum. The tumbler was then back filled with 

NO gas to a positive pressure of (254 mm) lO inches. 

The hams were then tumbled continuously for 3 hours and then 

treated in the same manner as the other groups. 

Smokehouse Schedule 

Hams were processed in a Vortron Mode.l TR.,.2 atlliospheri<;ally con-

trolled smokehouse. The original smokehouse schedule is outlined in 

Table 3. The hams were conti.nuously smoked for four hours in the third 

and fourth stages of the cycle. The end-point of the cooking process 

was determined by an internal temperature of 65.5°C {l50°F) as shown in 

Table 3. 
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Ta bl E! 3 . 

·· Smokehouse Schedule 

Dr.y Bulb (°C-°F) · ·· Wet Bul:b. ( °C-°F} . 

60°C (l40°F) off 

60°C (l40°F) . 46°C - (ll5°F) 

65. 5°C (150°F) 48~ 8°C (120°F} 

76~ 7°C {170°F) · · 5.4.4°C {l 30°F) 

s2.2°c (l80°F). 60.0°c (.140-0F}. 

·. - '' ··' ·. ,. 

Relative Humidity 
Time·. 

1 hour .. 

1 hour· 

2 hours 

2 hours · 

internal temp. 
65~5°C(l50°F) 

,, -
., '·· 

. (%} . 

40 

40 

30 

30 
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Hams were then removed from the smokehouse and placed in a 4.4°C 

(40°F) cooler for 12 hours in order to cool the hams. The average 

internal temperature at the end of the 12 hours was l3°C (55°F). 

Aging Procedure 

Hams were placed in an environmentally controlled cooler for a 

period of 14 days. The relative humidity was maintained at 60%. The 

cooler temperature was maintained at 15.5°C (60°F) to 21.l°C (70°F). 

The internal temperature of the hams was monitored at 4~4°C (40°F) at 

the initiation of aging to l5.5°C - 60°F .in the. later stages of aging. 

Hams were then removed, weighed, evaluated·and sampled. 

Sampling Treatment 

Hams were cut into thirds and two 1/2 inch slices were taken from 

each third for sensory and chemical evaluation. 

It was. noted at this time that extensive microbiological activity 

had occurred in the internal portion of the hams where the lean surfaces 

came into contact. The internal areas showed a green hue and a gap 

between the tissues .indicating gas production. 

Microbiological Evaluation 

Swabs were taken from the interior portion of the hams and incubated 

for 48 hours in Trypticase Soy Broth with the addition of.3% reagent 

I 
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·.grade NaCl. After the incubation period, samples were. studied under 

phase contrast microscopy. Long anc:Lshort single ·and chain, thin rods 

. were observed. Samples were taken from the .Trypticase Soy Broth and 3% 

NaCl and placed in APT broth plus 3% NaCl in order to analyze for the 

presence of Lactobacillus (Johnson and Elli.ott, 1976) ~ Samples were 

incubated for 24 hours and showed profuse growth and film formation. 

Samples were taken from the APT broth plus 3% ·NaCl for gr~m stain 
' 

evaluation. The gram .stain eval uatJon showed a mixed culture of gram 

positive rods in substantial numbers along with low numbers of gram 

negative cocci. The microbiological activity on the interior portion of 

the hams, indicated a microaerophile. Greening is indicative of a 

catalase-positive microorganisrn (Frazier, 19.67): Salt. content of the · 

.· hams was 4% and in addition, the hams were· subjected to elevated tempera~ 
tures which indicate a salt and heat tolerant microorganism. Hetero-

fermentative lactobacilli are gram positive rods which aresalttolerant, 

microaerophilic, thermoduric and catalase-positive. In addition, hetero-

fermentative lactobacilli are gas producers. This would explain the 

rupture in the interior of the hams. 

A . 1 ml sample was taken from the APT broth plus 3% NaCl and 

streaked on APT agar plus 3% NaCl, incubated at. 3l°C for 24 hours in 

order to generate a fresh viable culture. At the termination of 

incubation on APT agar plus 3% NaCl,. a loop of the culture was placed in 

APT broth plus 3% NaCl and incubated for 24 hours at 3l 0 C. A thermal 
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death time study was prepared.• Test tubes containing APT broth plus 3% 

NaCl that contained the incubated culture were placed in .a water bath at 

68.3°C (l55°F) for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 minutes. Samples were 

removed at each 5 minute interval for:evaluation. All samples were done 

in triplicate. Samples from each 5 minute interval were streaked on APT 

agar plus 3% Nacl and incubated for 24 hours at 31°C in order to monitor 

growth. 

All plates at 68.4°C (155°F) showed growth. The same procedure was 

repeated at a water bath.temperature of 71 .l°C (160°F). The 15 minute 

interval showed no growth for all three plates. 

The smokehouse procedure was then altered so that the endpoint of 

the schedule was marked by an internal temperature of 71.1°C (l60°F) 

for a duration of 15 minutes. Aging and sampling procedures were not. 

changed from that outlined previously. 

Analytical Procedures 

Three one-half inch slices from each ham were ground three times 

and mixed thoroughly~ Samples were then taken for each chemical deter;.. 

mi nation. 

The procedure outlined in the 12th edition of the AOAC for moisture 

determination in meat and meat products was followed. Salt and nitrite 

determination was done according to methods outlined in the USDA 

Chemistry Laboratory Gui.debook. 
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""Moisture Determination 

Two grams of material were weighed and allowed to dry for 4 hours 

in a Precision-Scientific convection oven (Model 625) at l25°C. Samples 

were cooled in a desiccator and weighed. All samples were done in 

triplicate. 

Salt Determination 

Analyses for salt were done by the USDA Chemistry Laboratory 

Guidebook Methods (1971). A 3 g ± · .05 sample from each ham was treated 

with .100 N AgN03 solution, then wet ashed with concentrated HN03. The 

excess AgN03 is back ... titrated. with .100 N NH4CN S solution. Ferric 

ammonium sulfate, (FeNH4(so4)2 .12H2o) was used as an indicator. Samples 

were done in triplicate. 

Nitrite Determination 

Analyses for nitrites were done according to the USDA Chemistry 

Laboratory Guidebook Methods (1971). 

A 5.0 gram samp1e from each ham was placed fn distilled water and 

heated in a water bath. Samples were fi 1 tered and a 25 ml aJiquot was 

treated with sulfanilamide and NED. Color was allowed to develop and 

optical density was read @ 540 nm with a Perkin-Elmer, Coleman Model 124 

double beam, grating spectrophotometer, Results were compared with a· 

standard curve. 
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Nitric Oxide Determination 

Nitric oxide gas {NO) concentration was determined with the use of 

a Fisher-Hamilton Gas Partitioner Model 28 equipped with a Fisher-

Recordal Series 200Recorder. 

Analyses of nitric oxide was performed by the method· described by 

Fisher Scientific Company bulletin, "Separation of Nitrogen Oxides". 

A standard curve was developed using known amounts of nitric oxide 

gas. Four predetermined levels were used; 2.5%, 5.0%, .7.5% and 10% 

nitric oxide with the balance in nitrogen. The 10% nitric oxide was 

used, in conjunction with tumbling, as the '1curtng 11 agent. 

A . 75 ml sample. of gas was injected into the gas partitioner. A 

two column sertes was· used fOr the analyses. A column- consisting of 28" . 

x 1/4" glass tubing. packed with 150/200 mesh Parapak "S" (Waters Ass.oc-

iates, Farmingham,. Mass.) was used in the first position. It was 

followed by a composite adsotption.column consiSting of- a 5' section of 

inert packing Chromasorb P 150/200 mesh (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA), plus 

7' activated molecular sieve 13 x 40/60 mesh (Linde Co.). 

The gaseous samples were first passed- through a trap held in dry 

ice and acetone in order to condense and remove water vapor and nitrogen 

dioxide. 

The peak area (area=- height x width at l/2 height) was used to 

determine final ·concentration of the 10% nitric oxide after- tumbling. 
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Organoleptic EvaluatJon 

Hams that had been cured with .50 ppm ingoing sodium nitrite, l 00 

ppm ingoing sodium nitrite and 10% nitric oxide gas were organoleptically 

evaluated by a 10 member taste panel. Members of the panel were chosen 

on their stated preference for dry cured type hams .. · 

Hams were rated on a 5 point hedonic s·cal e with 1 being most 

desirable and 5 being least desirable. Panelists rated the hams for 

te·nderness, flavor, saltiness and overall satisfaction. 

Hams were a lSo rate~ ac;co'rding· to preference using a triangle test 

in which the three curing ingredients were compared to a commercially 

processed dry~s;ured_ h.am. 

The half-i'nch ham slices were divided into approximately one ounce 

pieces. The pieces were heated in an oven at 149°C {300°F) for 15 
·" ' . 

minutes prior to serving. Samples were presented under red light 
. . 

conditions so that color would not influence decisions. Color was. 

judged at the time of sampling by individuals familiar with meat color. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The analytical values and taste panel scores were analyzed by 

hierarchial analyses of variance for among and within classes. The 

triangle-preference test was reported as actual percentages. 

Preliminary Observations 

Severe shrinkage was noted at the end of the two week aging period. 

The hams were extremely hard and showed slight salt crystal formation on 

the outer portion of the casing. Ceci 1 and Woodroof ( 1954) , Ske 11 ey et 

al. (1964) and Montgomery et al. (1976) reported significant weight 

losses throughout the aging period, as much as 32% weight loss at 3 

months, calculated on an in-cure weight basis. Hams for the three 

treatments averaged 38.19% shrink at 2 weeks from the in-cure weight. 

The control (non-tumbled) hams shrank slightly less, 36.26% from the in-

cure weight. 

Theno et al. (1978) reported gross physical changes in muscle that 

had been massaged. The 4 hour sample showed fiber disruption and destruc-

tion of endomysial-sarcolemma sheaths. The disruption and fragmentation 

of the myofibril results in the migration of cell contents, a major 

portion of which is water along with fat and myofibular proteins (Theno 

etal.1977). 

33 
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Cassidy et al. (1978) reported that three hour continuous tumbling 

caused deep tissue disruption. He also found that at the higher the 

cooking temperature of 72°C (160°F) more disruption was observed. 

This disruption of muscle tissue may explain the differences in 

percent shrink between the contro'l (non-tumbled) and the tumbled hams. 

The control (non-tumbled) hams were irregular in shape, showed 

excessive salt leaching and were mushy in certain areas and extremely 

hard in other areas. In contrast, the tumbled product was more unifor-

mly cylindrical in shape, firm and dry to the touch. 

Wistreich et al. (1960) noted that the higher temperatures in-

creased sodium chloride accumulation~ The degree of opened and closed 

meat structure has also been recognized\as an important variable in cure 

penetration (Callow, 1947). 

Tumbling through the transmision of impact energy at ambient 

temperatures may raise the temperature of the ham enough to facilitate 

the diffusion of salt. In addition, through the disruption of muscle 

tissues an open structure had been created thereby enhanctng diffusion 

of salt. This may account for the lack of diffusion of salt in the 

control (non-tumbled) hams in contrast to the tumbled hams. 

Chemical Analysis 

Moisture 

Mean values for percent moisture are presented in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Mean values for % moisture 

Treatment S.D. 

Gan tro 1 0. 2025 

0.1% NaN02 2.07 

0.2% NaN02 4.19 

NO gas 0.8374 

SD within groups 2.30 

SD overa 11 groups 2. 56 

F value 2.25 Not Significant 
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Since all hams were treated similarly in respect to cooking and 

aging, there should be no differences expected. The F test indicated 

that there is no significant difference among the treatments at the .05% 

level. 

Cecil and Woodroof (1954) reported 51. 4% moisture after 6 months 

aging at 20°C (68°F). Montgomery et al. (1976) stated that hams that 

have been skinned tend to lose weight more rapidiy and that the skinned 

hams lost more weight than the skin-on hams '.processed similarly. 

The considerable weight 1-0ss of the hams in a relatively short 14 

day aging period are in agreement with the results of Montgomery. 

Salt 

Mean values for percent sodium chloride are shown in Table 5. 

The F test indicated a significant difference among the treatments 

at the P = .01 level. The level of sodium chloride administered to all 

treatments was essentially the same. The method of applying salt to the 

hams as well as the treatment was different. Hams in the control (non-

tumbled) groups showed the least salt uptake and concentration of the 

treatments. Salt, sodium nitrite, and sugar were applied in the tradi-

tional dry cure method to the control hams. The hams were then placed 

in the casing, held for 3 hrs at ambient temperatures, and then 

refrigerated at 4.4°C (40°F) for 12 hours. 
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Table 5. Mean values for % salt 

Treatment y 

Control 3.27 

0.1% NaN02 5.62 

0.2% NaN02 4.89 

NO gas 4.28 

Overall 4.51 

SD within groups 0.312 

SD overall groups 0.927 

F value 60.91** 

Range 

3.00 - 3.74 

5.19-6.15 

4.23 - 5.19 

4.03 - 4.53 

Significant at 1% level 

S.D. 

0.2655 

0.3673 

0.3610 

0.2320 
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Weistreich et al. (1960) indicated that the rate of salt distribu-

tion was dependent upon temperature. Temperatures of 3, 18, 27, and 40°C 

resulted in sodium chloride accumulation values (mg NaCl diffused/cm2 

contact area/24 hours) of lOO, 112, 128 and 145 respectively. Therefore, 

the control hams, without the benefit of the tumbling treatment and 

being refrigerated, exhibited a large amount of salt leaching and poor 

sa1t penetration. This agrees with the findings of Ockerman and 

Organi sciak ( 1978) who found that the migration of salt for tumbled 

tissues was significantly greater than that of non-tumbled tissue at 3 

hrs of tumbling. 

A Duncan 1 s multiple range test at the .05 level revealed that the 

salt content of the control group was less than the groups that had been 

tumbled. 

Ni trite 

Mean values for parts-per-million residual nitri.te are pr,esented in 

Table 6. The F test showed.a Significant difference among.the treatments 

at the P = .01 level. Nitrite levels were low for treatments l, 2, and 

3. However, treatment 4, the nitric oxide treatment, was significantly 

higher (39.5 ppm) than the others. With the exception of the control, 
. . 

col or of the hams was excellent, showing that sufficient nitrite had 

been present to allow nitrosomyoglobin and nitrosohemochrome formation. 

The control, because of the low concentration of curing ingredients 
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within the ham, was grayish and very soft in the interior portion of the 

ham. 

This is in agreement with the findings of Lechowich et .al. (1977) 

who reported that redness was greatly different between the fresh and 

cured meat even at low levels of nitrite and nitrates when measured by 

Hunter Color Difference.. They also stated that in the absence of nitrite 

and nitrate in the curing mixture, the salt cured ham showed less 

redness than the fresh ham. The residual nitrite levels for all the 

tumbled hams in this experiment were far below the present accepted 

limits. Lechowich et al. (1977) reported residual nitrite levels of 

3. 91 ppm to l O. 69 ppm nitrite in traditionally processed dry cured hams 

at 14 days of storage. The hams were treated with 8% salt and 150 ppm 

NaNOz· 
Krause et al. (1978) indicated.that tumbling significantly increased 

the migration of salt and nitrite and resulted in increased cured color 

development. Ockerman et al. (1978) also fQund that tumbling increased 

sodium chloride and sodium nitrite migration and that in most instances 

the difference became apparent at 3 to 4 hours of tumbling. 

The lower percentage of salt and residual nitrite detected in the 

control indicate that within, the parameters of this experiment tumbling 

increased the migration of curing ingredients. This agrees with the 

findings of Krause and Ockerman. 

A Duncan's multiple range test was performed to locate differences 

between the treatments in relation to residual nitrite levels. The 
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Table 6. Mean Vaues for Residual Nitrite (ppm) 
in Control and Tumbled Hams 

Treatment y 

Control 4.79 

0.1% NaN02 8.59 

0.2% NaN02 6.53 

NO gas 35.93 

Overall 13.96 

SD within groups 4. 31 

SD overall groups 13.63 

F value 60.91** 

Range 

3.98 - 5.70 

5. 1 - 13. 86 

3.12 - 9.17 

22. 82 - 41. 42 

Significant at 1% level 

S.D. 

0. 7138 

3.2435 

2.5065 

7.5424 
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control, the .1% NaN02 level and the .2% level were not significantly 

different at the .05 level. The hams treated with nitric oxicle gas 

were significantly different from the otherthreetreatments at the .05 

level. 

Ranken (1975) suggested that an increased amount of nitric oxide 

gas may be necessary when treating large pieces of.meat and that it may 

be possible to induce cured color in meat by using a suitably modified · 

tumbler. For this reason, 10% v/v nitric oxide in nitrogen was used in 

this experiment. Ranken also rep,orted that even though gas penetration 

may be increased through tumb.l.in,g,_ excess nitric oxide mus:t still be 

used and a residual nitrite cO:ntrolmay therefore result. .. 

Comparative data could .not be found in the literature that related 
• . . . - • I 

specifically to residual nitrite :when rtitric oxide gas;>is :used as' a 

ncuring11 agent. Harper (1960) reported that ni tri·c. oxide was effective 

in producing cured col or with le.ss than· l · ppm nftri c oxide in . an aque.ous 

carrier. He did not report the formation of resi:dual nitrite. 

Nitric oxide gas was a:ddedto the tumbler after 20 inches of vacuum 

had been attaine.d. A positive pressure of 10 inches was then attained 

by addin9 10% v/v nitric oxide to the tumbler. In order to determine if 

the pressure would change the concentration of the gas, a sample was 

taken and analyzed in the gas parti'tioner. No measurabie differences 

were found. Hams were tumbled for 3 hours andat the conclusion~ a 

sample of gas was taken and analyzed for percent nitric oxide. Analyses .· 
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of the nitric oxide gas after tumbling of the hams showed less than 2.5% 

nitric oxide. This would indicate that the hams utilized at least 7.5% 

of the initial 10% nitric oxide concentration. Although the hams 

treated with nitric oxide gas showed a greater amount of residual 
I 

nitrite than' the other treatments, the 35.93 ppm residual nitrite is 

considerably below published values. 

Lechowich et al. (1977) reported values for residual nitrite from 

4.75 ppm to 101.64 ppm in hams cured with 8% salt, 480. ppm ingoing 

sodium nitrite and 1700 ppm ingoing sodium nitrate. ·This curing mix 

parallels some of those used by commercial processors. At present, 

there are no standards for maximum residual nitrites in dry cured hams. 

Sensory Evaluation· 

The statistical summary of the organoleptic evaluation is presented 

in Table 7. The F values were insignificant in. all four catagorfes: 

salt, tenderness, flavor and overall satisfaction. Each group was in 

the acceptable range of 3. 

Even though ingoing levels of sodium nitrite.were below industry 

norms, panelists rated the hams as being acceptable cured products. 

This is in agreement with the findings of Price and Greene (1978) who 

reported that desirable cured product flavor would still be produced 

provided NaCl was included in the formulation. Eakes and Blumer (1975) 
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Table 7. Statistical Summary for Sensory Evaluationa 
of Tumb 1 ed Ham Products 

0. 1 % N02 0.2% N02 

Saltb y 3.0 3.0 
Range l-5 l-5 
SD 1.41 1.15 

Tendernessb y 2.8 1.8 
Range· 1-5 1-3 
SD 1.14 0.79 

Flavorb y 3.0 2.4 
Range 1-5 1-5 
SD 1.15 l. 17 

Overallb y 3. 1 2. 1 
Range 1-5 1-3 
SD 1.37 0.74 

aAll scores based on 5-point hedonic scale. 
bl = most desirable; 5 - least desirable. 

NO gas 

2.9 
2-4 
0.74 

2.9 
1-4 
1. 20 

2.6 
l-4 
0.97 

2.6 
1-5 
l. 07 
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also found no stati stica11y signi fjcant flavor differences between 

samples treated with sodium nitrite and samples treated with, salt only. 

The triangle ... preference test showed that in all three treatments 

90% of the panelists we.re able to distinguish the experimental product 

from the commercial product. Thirty percent of the. panelists preferred 

the experimental product cured with 0.1% NaN02• Thirty percent of the 

panelists preferred the experimental product cured·with 0.2% NaNo2. 

Twenty percent of the panelists preferred the experimental product cured 

with nitric oxide gas. 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The objectives of this experiment were to·determine if tumbling 

could reduce the time required for process,ing boneless dry:..'cured hams. 

In addition, lower ingoing levels of sodium nitrite or,nitric oxide gas 

were evaluated for successful use in dry curing of hams. 

Twenty-four regular (skin-on) normal quality hams weighing between 

6.4 and 8.4 kgs. were randomly selected at a commerctal packing plant .. 

The hams were randomly divided into 4 groups of 6 each, 1, Control (non• 

tumbled); 2, Tumbled with 0.1% (50 ppm)· ingoing lev.el sodium nitrite; 

3, Tumbled with 0.2% (lOO ppm) sodium nitrite; and 4, Tumbled with 10% 

v/v nitric oxide gas. 

Hams in each group were weighed, skinned, boned and fat trimmed· 

to 1-2 cm thickness. Shank meat was removed. Ci.ming mixtures were 

applied at a 5% level of the. in-cure weight. All of the cure was 

applied in one treatment. .The curing mixture consisted of: 

NaN02 Sugar Salt 

0.1% 14.2% 85.7% 
0.2% 14.2% 85.6% 
NO gas 14.2% 85.8% 

,. 45 
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Hams were tumbled for 180tninutes (3 hours) continuously with the 

curing mixture. Control hams were not tumbled but were treated with the 

same cure mixture in the traditional manner with the curing mixture 

being applied in one application. Hams that were exposed to the nitric 

oxide atmosphere were tumbled for l80minutes (3 hours). continuously. 

Hams were subjected to an atmosphere of 10% v/v nitric oxide gas in 

nitrogen at a positive pressure of 10 inches. Upon completion of 

tumbling, hams were stuffed into a. porous fiberous casing and held for 

12 hours at 4.4°C (40°F) to allow cure to equilibrate .. Hams were then 

cooked and smoked. Hams were aged 14 days at 60% humidity and 15.5°C 

(60°F) to 21. 1°C (70°F). Percent shrink, percent water, percent NaCl 

and residual nitrite were determined. Hams were al so evaluated organo"'" · 

lepti ca 11 y. 

The findings of the experiment indicate that tumbling does acceler'."" 

ate the penetration of curing ingredients when those ingredients are 

applied in a dry form to the ham. The time involved for cure· penetra-

tion and equalization was 15 hours in this particular experiment. In 

comparision to 90 days recommended by some processors, 15 hours is an 

extremely short time for penetration and equalization. 

Aging of boneless, skinned hams had the advantage of rapid weight 

loss. Hams attained approximately 60% weight loss at the end of 14 days . 

as calculated on an in-cure weight basis. In the traditional aging 
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process, it may take as 1ong as 6 months in order to realize this much 

weight loss. 

Hams that were cured with 50 ppm sodium nitrite and 100 ppm sodium 

nitrite showed no statistical difference in residual nitrite level. 

Both treatments showed suffi'cient color development for cured products. 

In addition, no statistical difference was found between the two treat-

ments in taste panel scores. This would indicate that the ingoing level 

of 50 ppm sodium nitrite may.be used with satisfactory results. 

Hams that had been cured with 10% nitric oxide gas were statis-

tically different (i.e. greater) in residual nitrite levels. Hams cured 

in this manner showed acceptable color and had an acceptable taste panel 

evaluation. These results indicate that it may be possible to develop a 
11cured11 product without the direct use of sodium nitrite or sodium 

nitrate. The results also indicate that it may be possible to reduce 

the vo1ume of nitric oxide gas in contact with the meat and thereby 

reduce residual nitrite levels without sacrificing acceptability. 

Taste panel evaluation for all treatments were acceptable with no 

statistical differences noted. The controls were not evaluated due to 

the deteriorated condition of the hams. Therefore, it is possible that 1 

an organoleptically acceptable dry cured product may be produced with 

the aid of tumbling. In addition, the use of nitric oxide gas in 

conjunction with tumbling showed no adverse effects in sensory evalu-

ation. 
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Appendix Table I. Analysis of Variance for% Water, % Salt, and 
ppm Residual Nitrite 

Analysis of Variance 

Variable 

% Water 51. 79 

Source 

Among groups 
Within groups 

Total 

df 

3 
20 

23 

SS 

38. 19 
113. 06 

151.25 

MS 

12.73 
5.65 

F 

2.25 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
% Salt 

Residual 
Nitrite 

(ppm) 

4.5 

l 3. 96 

Among groups 
Within groups 

Total 

Among groups 
Within groups 

Total 

*Significant at the .01 level. 

3 
20 

23 

17 .80 
1.95 

19.75 

5.93 60.91* 
0.097 

3 3903.25 1301.08 70.13* 
20 371.00 18.55 

23 4274.25 
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Appendix Table II. Analysis of Variance for Taste Panels Scores 
for Salt, Tenderness, Flavor and Overall Satisfaction 

Anal~sis of Variance 

Variable y Source df SS MS F 

Salt 2.96 Among groups 2 0.066 0.022 0.0257 
Within groups 27 34.90 1.29 

Tenderness 2.50 Among groups 2 7.4 3.7 3. 31 
Within groups 27 30. 1 1. 11 

. Flavor 2.66 Among groups 2 1.86 0.93 0.7682 
Within groups 27 2 .8.0 1. 21 

Overall 2.60 Among groups 2 5.0 2.5 0.0962 
Within groups 27 32.2 1.19 

Not significant at the .05 l~vel. 
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Appendix Table IlI. Experimental Values from Chemical 
Analysis 

Residual Nitrite 
Treatment % H20 % NaCl (ppm) 

Control 
1 Sl.84 3.00 5.31 
2 51.63 3.10 5. 18 
3 51.94 3. 12 4.57 
4 51. 77 3.35 4.02 
5 51.65 3.30 3.98 
6 51.36 ·. 3.74 5.70 

0.1% NaN02 
1 49.66 5.39 5 .1 
2 52.86 5.19 6.5 
3 54.83 5.37 l3.86 
4 53~17 6.15 ·7.92 
5 . 52. 90 5.68 10.99 
6 55.65 5.92 7.15 

0.2% NaN02 
1 50.85 4.23 3.12 
2 51.64 5.08 5.55 
3 55 .. 37 4.72 9. 17 
4 46.55 5.19 9.15 
5 58.83 . 5.06 4.58 
6 51.54 5.07 7.62 

NO gas. 
1 50.43 4.53 .. 39.29 
2 50.10 4.50 40.76 
3 50.03 4.lO 22.~82 
4 50.14 4.03 40.51 
5 49.97 4.42 41 .42 
6 48.12 4.07 30.75 
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Appendix Figure 1. 

Appendix Figure 2. 
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Appendix Figure 3 

Append ix Figure 4. 
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Appendix Figure 5. Experimental Tumbling Unit - Interior 
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Appendix Figure 6. Experimental Tumbling Unit - Exterior 
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Appendix Table 7. Experimental Tumbling Unit - Gas Port 
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RAPID METHOD FOR DRY CURING BONELESS HAMS WITH 

LITTLE OR NO ADDED NITRITE 

by 

Jay B. Tracy 

ABSTRACT 

Fresh hams were skinned, boned, and fat removed to tolerance. 

Three curing mixtures were applied at the rate of 5% of the boneless 

weight. The curing mixtures consisted of (1) .1% sodium nitrite, 14.2% 

white sugar, and 85. 7% salt, (2) .2% sodium nitrjte, 14.2% white sugar 

and 85.6% salt, (3) 10% v/v nitric oxide gas in nitrogen, 14.2% white 

sugar and 85.8% salt. The entire amount of the curing mixture was 

applied immediately prior to the tumbling treatment. Hams were tumbled 

for 180 minutes (3 hours) continuously at 22 R.P.M. at 2l.1°C. The hams 

were held 12 hours at 4.4°C for salt equalization, smoked for four hours 

and cooked to an internal temperature of 7l.l°C for 15 minutes and then 

aged for 14 days at 60% humidity and 15.5 to 21.1°C. 

Organoleptic evaluations were made, and slices were analyzed for 

salt, moisture, and residual nitrite. Panel scores were similar for all 

treatments, all were acceptable except for control which could not be 

evaluated. Percent salt and moisture were similar for the three treat-

ments but the control (non-tumbled) had the lowest percent salt. 



Variations occurred in nitrite levels, the lowest level detected was in 

the control (non-tumbled) hams and the highest level detected was in the 

hams treated with the nitric oxide. Residual nitrite levels for the 

hams treated with 0.1% sodium nitrite and 0.2% sodium nitrite showed no 

statistical differences. 
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